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vkj flLVEl bUVjus'kuy fyfeVsMvkj flLVEl bUVjus'kuy fyfeVsMvkj flLVEl bUVjus'kuy fyfeVsMvkj flLVEl bUVjus'kuy fyfeVsMvkj flLVEl bUVjus'kuy fyfeVsM
¼dkjiksjsV igpku la[;k% L74899DL1993PLC053579½

iathÑr dk;kZy; % th,Q-1-,] 6, nsfodk VkWoj] usg: Iysl] ubZ fnYyh-110019

nwjHkk"k : +91 120 4303500; QSDl : +91 129 4082699;
osclkbV : www.rsystems.com;  bZesy : rsil@rsystems.com

30 flrEcj] flrEcj] flrEcj] flrEcj] flrEcj] 2023 dks lekIr frekgh ,oa ukSekgh ds laxfBr foÙkh; ifj.kkeks a dk lkj dks lekIr frekgh ,oa ukSekgh ds laxfBr foÙkh; ifj.kkeks a dk lkj dks lekIr frekgh ,oa ukSekgh ds laxfBr foÙkh; ifj.kkeks a dk lkj dks lekIr frekgh ,oa ukSekgh ds laxfBr foÙkh; ifj.kkeks a dk lkj dks lekIr frekgh ,oa ukSekgh ds laxfBr foÙkh; ifj.kkeks a dk lkj

fooj.kfooj.kfooj.kfooj.kfooj.k lekIr frekghlekIr frekghlekIr frekghlekIr frekghlekIr frekgh lekIr ukSekghlekIr ukSekghlekIr ukSekghlekIr ukSekghlekIr ukSekgh

30.09.2023 30.09.2022 30.09.2023

¼vuvadsf{kr½¼vuvadsf{kr½¼vuvadsf{kr½¼vuvadsf{kr½¼vuvadsf{kr½ ¼vuvadsf{kr½¼vuvadsf{kr½¼vuvadsf{kr½¼vuvadsf{kr½¼vuvadsf{kr½ ¼vuvadsf{kr½¼vuvadsf{kr½¼vuvadsf{kr½¼vuvadsf{kr½¼vuvadsf{kr½

ifjpkyu ls vk;  4,573.47  3,982.39  12,681.98

dj ls igys ykHk*  622.17  454.62  1,555.30

vof/k ds fy, dj ds ckn 'kq) ykHk*  439.75  367.90  942.35

vof/k ds fy, dqy O;kid vk; [vof/k ds fy, ykHk ¼dj ds ckn½ ,oa vU; O;kid vk;@¼gkfu½  443.19  375.33  939.36

¼dj ds ckn½ 'kkfey gS ]

pqdrk bDohVh 'ks;j iw¡th ¼vafdr ewY; :0 1/- izfr 'ks;j½  118.31  118.31  118.31

fnlEcj 31, 2022 dks vkjf{kr fuf/k iwuZewY;kadu vkjf{kr fuf/k dks gVkdj 5,336.39

izfr 'ks;j vk; ¼okf"kZdhÑr ugha½ ¼bDohVh 'ks;j izfr ewY; :0 1/- izfr 'ks;j½  3.72  3.11  7.97

* mijksDr vof/k ds fy, fjiksVZ djus gsrq dEiuh ds ikl dksbZ vlk/kkj.k ,oa vlkekU; en ugha gSA

fVIi.kh;k¡fVIi.kh;k¡fVIi.kh;k¡fVIi.kh;k¡fVIi.kh;k¡:

1. flrEcj 30, 2023 dks lekIr frekgh ,oa ukSekgh ds laxfBr foÙkh; ifj.kke Hkkjrh; ys[kk ekud 34 ‘varfje foÙkh; fjiksfVZax’ ¼‘vkbZ,uMh ,,l 34’½ esa fu/kkZfjr
ekU;rk vkSj eki fl}kUrksa ds vuqlkj rS;kj fd;s x;s gSaA mijksDr ifj.kkeksa dh vads{k.k lfefr }kjk leh{kk dh xbZ ,oa funs'k eaMy }kjk mudh uoEcj 07,

2023 dks lEiUu cSBd esa vuqeksnu fd;k x;kA

2. flrEcj 30, 2023 dks lekIr frekgh ,oa ukSekgh ds ,dhÑr vadsf{kr foÙkh; ifj.kkeksa dk lkj%

¼:0 fefy;u esa½¼:0 fefy;u esa½¼:0 fefy;u esa½¼:0 fefy;u esa½¼:0 fefy;u esa½

fooj.kfooj.kfooj.kfooj.kfooj.k lekIr frekghlekIr frekghlekIr frekghlekIr frekghlekIr frekgh lekIr ukSekghlekIr ukSekghlekIr ukSekghlekIr ukSekghlekIr ukSekgh

30.09.2023 30.09.2022 30.09.2023

¼vadsf{kr½¼vadsf{kr½¼vadsf{kr½¼vadsf{kr½¼vadsf{kr½ ¼vadsf{kr½¼vadsf{kr½¼vadsf{kr½¼vadsf{kr½¼vadsf{kr½ ¼vadsf{kr½¼vadsf{kr½¼vadsf{kr½¼vadsf{kr½¼vadsf{kr½

ifjpkyu ls vk;  2,430.96  2,172.71  6,965.92

dj ls igys ykHk*  463.62  353.58  1,876.49

vof/k ds fy, dj ds ckn 'kq) ykHk*  344.39  296.26  1,364.60

vof/k ds fy, dqy O;kid vk; [vof/k ds fy, ykHk ¼dj ds ckn½ ,oa vU; O;kid vk;@¼gkfu½  348.94  298.36  1,364.72

¼dj ds ckn½ 'kkfey gS ]

* mijksDr vof/k ds fy, fjiksVZ djus gsrq dEiuh ds ikl dksbZ vlk/kkj.k ,oa vlkekU; en ugha gSA

3. mijksDr lsch ¼lwphc)rk nk;Roksa ,oa izdVhdj.k vko';drkvksa½ fofu;eu] 2015 ds fofu;eu 33 ;Fkk la'kksf/kr] ds varZxr LVkWd ,DlpsUtksa esa nkf[ky fd;s
x;s frekgh foÙkh; ifj.kkeksa ds :C F4F :i dk lkj gSA frekgh foÙkh; ifj.kkeksa iw.kZ izk:i LVkWd ,DlpsUtksa dh osclkbVksa i.e. www.bseindia.com,

www.nseindia.com ,oa dEiuh dhs osclkbV www.rsystems.com ij miyC/k gSA

funs'kd eaMy dh vksj lsfuns'kd eaMy dh vksj lsfuns'kd eaMy dh vksj lsfuns'kd eaMy dh vksj lsfuns'kd eaMy dh vksj ls

Ñrs vkj flLVEl bUVjus'kuy fyfeVsMÑrs vkj flLVEl bUVjus'kuy fyfeVsMÑrs vkj flLVEl bUVjus'kuy fyfeVsMÑrs vkj flLVEl bUVjus'kuy fyfeVsMÑrs vkj flLVEl bUVjus'kuy fyfeVsM

uhrs'k calyuhrs'k calyuhrs'k calyuhrs'k calyuhrs'k caly
izcU/k funs'kd ,oa eq[; dk;Zdkjh vf/kdkjhizcU/k funs'kd ,oa eq[; dk;Zdkjh vf/kdkjhizcU/k funs'kd ,oa eq[; dk;Zdkjh vf/kdkjhizcU/k funs'kd ,oa eq[; dk;Zdkjh vf/kdkjhizcU/k funs'kd ,oa eq[; dk;Zdkjh vf/kdkjh

DIN: 10170738

¼:0 fefy;u esa] izfr 'ks;j MkVk dks NksM+dj½¼:0 fefy;u esa] izfr 'ks;j MkVk dks NksM+dj½¼:0 fefy;u esa] izfr 'ks;j MkVk dks NksM+dj½¼:0 fefy;u esa] izfr 'ks;j MkVk dks NksM+dj½¼:0 fefy;u esa] izfr 'ks;j MkVk dks NksM+dj½

LFkku : Mykl Vh,Dl] ;w,l,
frfFk : uoEcj 07, 2023

3300 ffllrraaccjj]] 22002233 ddkkss lleekkIIrr ffrreekkgghh vvkkSSjj NNeekkgghh ddss ffyy,, yyss[[kkkkiijjhhff{{kkrr vvyyss[[kkkkiijjhhff{{kkrr ffooŸŸkkhh;; iiffjj..kkkkeekkaass ddkk llkkjj

eettssffLLVVdd vvkkWWVVkkss ffyyffeeVVssMM
llhhvvkkbbZZ,,uu%% L35911DL1973PLC353132]] iiaatthh——rr ddkk;;kkZZyy;;%% 1100]] llkkÅÅnnuuZZ ,,oossUU;;ww]] eeggkkjjkkuuhh cckkxx]] uubbZZ ffnnYYyyhh&&111100006655

ddkkjjiikkssjjssVV ddkk;;kkZZyy;;%% ,,&&111100]] llssDDVVjj&&44]] uukkss,,MMkk&&220011330011 llaaiiddZZ%% 00112200&&44334488990077]] www.majesticauto.in, bbZZeessyy%% info@majesticauto.in

ffoooojj..kk ,,ddyy

ffrreekkgghh lleekkIIrr NNeekkgghh lleekkIIrr

vvyyss[[kkkkiijjhhff{{kkrr vvyyss[[kkkkiijjhhff{{kkrr vvyyss[[kkkkiijjhhff{{kkrr vvyyss[[kkkkiijjhhff{{kkrr vvyyss[[kkkkiijjhhff{{kkrr yyss[[kkkkiijjhhff{{kkrr vvyyss[[kkkkiijjhhff{{kkrr vvyyss[[kkkkiijjhhff{{kkrr vvyyss[[kkkkiijjhhff{{kkrr vvyyss[[kkkkiijjhhff{{kkrr vvyyss[[kkkkiijjhhff{{kkrr yyss[[kkkkiijjhhff{{kkrr

oo’’kkZZ
lleekkIIrr

ffrreekkgghh lleekkIIrr NNeekkgghh lleekkIIrr oo’’kkZZ
lleekkIIrr

lleessffddrr

izpkuyksa ls dqy vk;

dj iwoZ “kq) ykHk@¼gkfu½

dj i”pkr “kq) ykHk@¼gkfu½

vof/k ds fy, dqy lexz

vk; [vof/k ds fy,

ykHk@¼gkfu½ ¼dj i”pkr½

vkSj vU; lexz vk; ¼dj

i”pkr½ “kkfey]

bfDoVh “ks;j iwath

vU; bfDoVh ¼ys[kkijhf{kr

rqyui= esa n”kkZ, vuqlkj½

izfr “ks;j vtZu ¼bZih,l½

¼vafdr ewY; #-10@& izR;sd½

izfr “ks;j vtZu #- esa

csfld

MkbywVM

¼#- yk[kksa esa½

uksV %
d½ 30 flracj] 2023 dks lekIr frekgh vkSj Nekgh ds fy, vys[kkijhf{kr lesfdr vkSj ,dy foRrh; ifj.kkeksa dh ys[kkijh{k.k lfefr }kjk leh{kk dh xbZ gS vkSj funs”kd eaMy }kjk

08 uoacj] 2023 dks vk;ksftr mudh cSBd esa vuqeksfnr fd, x, gSaA
[k½ Åij lsch ¼lwphc+) nkf;Ro vkSj vU; izdVu vko”;drk,¡½ fu;ekoyh] 2015 ds fu;e 33 ds rgr LVkWd ,Dlpsatksa esa is”k fd, x, 30 flracj] 2023 dks lekIr frekgh vkSj Nekgh ds fy, ,dy

vkSj lesfdr foRrh; ifj.kkeksa ds foLr`r :i dk ,d lkj gSA bu foŸkh; ifj.kkeksa dk foLr`r iw.kZ :i LVkWd ,Dlpsat dh osclkbV vFkkZr www.bseindia.com vkSj daiuh dh osclkbV
www.majesticauto.in ij miyC/k gSA etsfLVd vkWVks fy- ds fy,

gLrk-@&
¼egs”k ea qtky½
izca/k funs”kd

LFkku% fnYyh
fnukad% 08-11-2023

ddkkWWiikkZZssjjssVV eeppZZssaaVV ccSSaaddllZZ ffyyffeeVVssMM
iath—r dk;kZy;% ;wth&24] fo”onhi VkWoj] fMfLVªd lsUVj] tudiqjh]

ubZ fnYyh&110058] Hkkjr
CIN : L74899DL1994PLC061107

QQkkssuu uuaa--%% $$9911&&99557733228855444444]] bbZZeessyy%% cmbldelhi@gmail.com]] oossccllkkbbVV%% www.cmbl.co.in

3300 ffllrraaccjj]] 22002233 ddkkss lleekkIIrr ffrreekkgghh vvkkSSjj NNeekkgghh ddss ffyy,,
ddkkWWiikkZZssjjssVV eeppZZssaaVV ccSS aaddllZZ ffyyffeeVVssMM ddss vvyyss[[kkkkiijjhhff{{kkrr ffooŸŸkkhh;; iiffjj..kkkkee

HHkkkkjjrrhh;; yyss[[kkkkaadduu eekkuudd ¼¼bbaaMM&&,,,,ll½½ ddss vvuuqqiikkyykkuu eessaa rrSS;;kkjj
¼jkf”k #- yk[kksa esa½

fooj.k

30 flracj] 2023 dks lekIr frekgh vkSj Nekgh ds fy, vys[kkijhf{kr foŸkh; ifj.kkeksa dk fooj.k

uksV %

1- mi;qZDr ifj.kkeksa dh ys[kkijh{k.k lfefr }kjk leh{kk dh xbZ gS vkSj funs”kd eaMy }kjk eaxyokj]

07 uoacj] 2023 dks vk;ksftr mudh cSBd esa fjdkWMZ ij fy, x,A daiuh ds lkafof/kd ys[kkijh{kdksa

us 30 flracj] 2023 dks lekIr frekgh vkSj Nekgh ds fy, ifj.kkeksa dh lhfer leh{kk dh gSA

2- Åij lsch ¼lwphc+) nkf;Ro vkSj izdVu vko”;drk,¡½ fofu;ekoyh] 2015 ds fofu;e 33 ds rgr LVkWd

,Dlpsatksa esa is”k fd, x, lekIr frekgh vkSj Nekgh ds fy, foRrh; ifj.kkeksa ds foLr`r :i dk lkj gSA lekIr

frekgh vkSj Nekgh ds fy, vys[kkijhf{kr foŸkh; ifj.kkeksa dk iw.kZ :i LVkWd ,Dlpsat dh osclkbV

www.bseindia.com vkSj www.msei.in vkSj daiuh dh osclkbV www.cmbl.co.in ij miyC/k gSA

3- mi;qZDr ifj.kke daiuh ¼Hkkjrh; ys[kkadu ekud½ fu;ekoyh] 2015 ds fu;e 3 vkSj daiuh ¼Hkkjrh; ys[kkadu

ekud½ fu;ekoyh] 2016 ;Fkkla”kksf/kr ds lkFk ifBr daiuh vf/kfu;e] 2013 dh /kkjk 133 ds rgr fu/kkZfjr

daiuh ¼Hkkjrh; ys[kkadu ekud½ fu;ekoyh] 2015 ¼^baM ,,l^½ ds vuqikyu esa rS;kj fd, x, gSaA

funs”kd eaMy dh vksj ls o mUgha ds fy,

dkWikZsjsV epZsaV cSadlZ fyfeVsM
gLrk-@&

lqczke.;e cksfejsM~Mh xjh
funs'kd

MhvkbZ,u% 09738368
fnukad% 08 uoacj] 2023
LFkku% ubZ fnYyh

3300--0099--22002233
ddkkss lleekkIIrr
ffrreekkgghh

¼¼vvyyss[[kkkkiijjhhff{{kkrr½½

3311--0033--22002233
ddkkss lleekkIIrr

oo’’kkZZ
¼¼yyss[[kkkkiijjhhff{{kkrr½½

3300--0099--22002222
ddkkss lleekkIIrr
ffrreekkgghh

¼¼vvyyss[[kkkkiijjhhff{{kkrr½½

izpkyuksa ls dqy vk; ¼”kq)½
vof/k ds fy, “kq) ykHk@¼gkfu½
¼dj] fof”k’V vkSj@;k vlk/kkj.k enksa ds iwoZ½

dj iwoZ vof/k ds fy, “kq) ykHk@¼gkfu½
¼fof”k’V vkSj@;k vlk/kkj.k enksa ds i”pkr½

dj i”pkr vof/k ds fy, “kq) ykHk@¼gkfu½
¼fof”k’V vkSj@;k vlk/kkj.k enksa ds i”pkr½

vof/k ds fy, dqy lexz vk; ¼vof/k
¼dj i”pkr½ ds fy, ykHk@¼gkfu½ vkSj
vU; lexz vk; ¼dj i”pkr½ “kkfey½
bfDoVh “ks;j iwath
vkjf{kr fuf/k ¼iquewZY;kadu vkjf{kr dks NksM+dj½
izfr “ks;j vtZu ¼#- 10@& izR;sd½
¼pkyw vkSj can izpkyuksa ds fy,½

¼,½ csfld%
¼ch½ Mk;Y;wVsM
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India Inc... 
With AQI levels literally off  
the charts in Delhi-National 
Capital Region (NCR), the firm 
is also seeing an increase in  
the number of companies 
interested in transitioning to 
greener mobility alternatives 
and adopting its business-to-
business offering, Blu for 
Business, which caters to cor-
porate clients. 

Anirudh Arun, co-founder 
and chief operating officer, 
BluSmart, says the company is 
keen to collaborate with poli-
cymakers and civil societies for 
the larger public welfare. 

EVs are a solution to India’s 
rising air quality index (AQI) 
problem since they have “zero 
tailpipe emissions", agrees 
Shailesh Chandra, managing 
director of Tata Motors (TaMo) 
Passenger Vehicles and Tata 
Motors Electric Mobility. “The 
deteriorating air quality in the 
NCR, Mumbai and several oth-
er cities across the country 
underscores the urgent need to 
accelerate EV adoption,” he 
says. Companies have also 
woken up to the reality of rising 
air pollution impacting work. 

“Extreme climate changes 
and freak weather conditions, 
like we are experiencing in 
Delhi-NCR and Mumbai, are 
sure to have an adverse impact 
on the productivity of employ-
ees,” says MVP Kumar, geo 
head of operations, work 
dynamics, West Asia, JLL. 
“While it is difficult to quantify 
the cost of air pollution,” 
Kumar says the firm is taking 
necessary action to keep “our 
people safe, healthy and pro-
ductive”. The real estate serv-
ices company has fitted the air 
ducts in its offices with UV 
lamps to irradiate microorgan-
isms and has deployed air fil-
ters and sensors to monitor and 
improve air quality. 

JLL, along with others such 
as beverages firm PepsiCo 
India, consumer goods leader 
Hindustan Unilever (HUL), and 
auto major Hero MotoCorp are 
also betting on air purifiers in 
their offices to maintain indoor 
air quality, and a hybrid culture 
that gives employees the flexi-
bility to work from home dur-
ing this time. 

TaMo, too, requires employ-
ees to report to the office only 
twice a week. Food delivery 
major Swiggy adds that it will 
distribute masks across its 

delivery fleet in Delhi-NCR. Its 
spokesperson says they are 
“actively encouraging our deliv-
ery partners to prioritise their 
safety and urging them to wear 
masks and stay well-hydrated 
during their deliveries”. 

Adani... 
Karan Adani, whole time direc-
tor and chief executive officer 
of the ports operator, said: “We 
welcome the association of the 
US Development Finance 
Corporation, the US govern-
ment’s development finance 
institution, in funding the 
Adani project — and we see 
this as a reaffirmation by the 
international community of 
our vision, our capabilities and 
governance.” 

The Port of Colombo is the 
largest and busiest trans-ship-
ment port in the Indian Ocean. 
It has been operating at more 
than 90 per cent utilisation 
since 2021, signalling its need 
for additional capacity. The 
western terminal is being 
developed with an investment 
of close to $650 million. 

The construction of the ter-
minal began in 2022 and it is 
expected to be completed by 
2025, with the first phase see-
ing completion by 2024. 

It will cater to growing 
economies in the Bay of 
Bengal, taking advantage of Sri 
Lanka’s prime position on 
major shipping routes and its 
proximity to these expanding 
markets. The opportunity to 
capture trans-shipment cargo 
has prompted the Centre to 
expedite its own mega project 
— the Great Nicobar Port. 

According to Julie Chung, 
US ambassador to Sri Lanka, 
the development will facilitate 
private sector-led growth in Sri 
Lanka and attract foreign 
exchange during its economic 
recovery. 

The island country had a 
major economic crisis in 2021, 
during which its currency 
depreciated by more than half 
and it had to halt essential 
imports, including food prod-
ucts and fertilisers. 

India had extended close to 
$4 billion to Sri Lanka during 
this period. Experts said it was 
a resistance move by the US to 
the growing Chinese influence 
in the region through heavy 
investment in infrastructure. 

Colombo Port also has a ter-
minal run by China Harbour 
Engineering Co. 

“DFC’s commitment of $553 
million in private-sector loans 

for the West Container 
Terminal will expand its ship-
ping capacity, creating greater 
prosperity for Sri Lanka – with-
out adding to sovereign debt – 
while at the same time 
strengthening the position of 
our allies across the region,” 
said Scott Nathan, CEO. 

According to Neelam Deo, 
a former diplomat, the invest-
ment needs to be seen in the 
context of China’s investment 
in Sri Lanka, where the country 
has been given Hambantota 
Port on a 99-year lease by the 
island nation, along with sev-
eral other infrastructure proj-
ects. “The message this sends 
to countries like Sri Lanka is 
that they have alternatives to 
the inflow of Chinese money. 
The investment will allow Sri 
Lanka to achieve a balance, at 
least partially,” Deo told 
Business Standard. 

Tesla... 

This meeting is to ensure that 
talks between India and Tesla 

“are moving in the right direc-
tion”, the person added. 

The commerce ministry 
and Tesla did not respond to 
requests for comment. 

Tesla and India have been 
in talks for several months with 
the US carmaker open to set-
ting up a factory but also keen 
to get lower import taxes for 
some of its high-end vehicles. 

Modi’s office held a meeting 
with various ministries on 
Monday to expedite the new 
EV policy, said a third source. 

The third person added the 
government is also analysing 
the impact the new policy 
could have on the Indian EV 
market, as local carmakers 
have often said lower EV 
import taxes could disrupt the 
market and hurt their plans. 

Tesla first tried to enter 
India in 2021, pushing officials 
to lower the 100 per cent 
import tax for EVs, but last year 
the talks collapsed when offi-
cials conveyed the company 
would have to first commit to 
local manufacturing.
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SUBHAYAN CHAKRABORTY 

New Delhi, 8 November 

The ongoing wars in Israel and 
Ukraine are expected to figure in 
the fifth India-US 2+2 Ministerial 

Dialogue on Friday, sources said. 
On Wednesday, the Ministry of 

External Affairs announced Defence 
Minister Rajnath Singh and External 
Affairs Minister S Jaishankar will meet 
with US Secretary of Defence Lloyd J 
Austin III and Secretary of State Antony J 
Blinken in New Delhi. The city had last 
hosted the summit in 2020. 

The government has said the ministers 
will take stock of contemporary regional 
issues and exchange views about shared 
priorities for augmenting cooperation in 
multilateral platforms, and through 
frameworks such as Quad. 

While the dialogue has historically 
focused on only bilateral issues, people 
familiar with the development said  
the war in Gaza is set to be discussed. 
America’s closest ally in West Asia,  
Israel is also a key supplier of unmanned 
aerial vehicles, missiles, and radar sys-
tems to India, shipping in $4.2 billion 
worth of defence gear between 2001 and 
2021, according to the SIPRI Arms 
Transfers Database. 

The defence partnership with Tel Aviv 
has picked up pace since 2017 when India 
awarded Israel Aerospace Industries (IAI) 
its largest defence contract of almost $2 
billion for supplying advanced medium-
range surface-to-air missile systems 
(MRSAM). In 2021, both sides successfully 
jointly tested the defence system. 

Jointly developed by IAI and the 
Defence Research and Development 
Organisation (DRDO), in partnership with 
other defence companies in Israel and 
India, the MRSAM is being used by all the 
three wings of the Indian army and also 
Israel Defence Forces (IDF). Reports said 
India had secured two more contracts for 
long endurance drones from Israel. 

“In a similar vein, both sides are also 
expected to discuss the continuing war in 
Ukraine, on which a wider gap exists 
between the foreign policy of both par-
ties,” a diplomatic source said. The stale-
mate in Ukraine, 20 months after the 

Russian invasion began in February 2022, 
has recently been overshadowed by the 
Israel-Hamas war. However, the diplomat-
ic implications for India's energy sector 
have remained serious as the discounts 
on crude oil received by India from 
Moscow have reduced in recent months. 

The war in Ukraine has seen a geopo-
litical deadlock at the United Nations (UN) 
as both Russia and Ukraine dig into their 
positions after repeated waves of offensive 
and counteroffensive pushes. Meanwhile, 
the Western allies led by the United States 
and European Union have piled sanctions 
on Moscow. India has abstained from all 
major votes held at the UN on condemn-
ing Russia, so far. New Delhi also 
abstained from a vote to remove Russia 
from the UN Human Rights Council in the 
initial days of the war.  

A key bilateral engagement mecha-
nism, the 2+2 format has been used by 
both sides to reaffirm the India-US 
Comprehensive Global Strategic partner-
ship. “The 2+2 will enable a high-level 
review of progress being made in cross-
cutting aspects of defence and security 
cooperation, technology value chain col-
laborations,” the MEA said. 

INDIA’S 2+2 MATHS 
Besides annual engagements at 
various policy levels, India has 
instituted 2+2 dialogues to 
better address strategic and 
security concerns of key partners 
taking into account political 
factors on both sides. The 
meetings with the US have 
produced two foundational 
defence pacts. These are the 
Communications Compatibility 
and Security Agreement in 2018 
focussing on military 
interoperability, and the Basic 
Exchange and Cooperation 
Agreement in 2020 for  
geospatial intelligence.

 

  

COUNTRY                     BEGAN IN 

United States                      2018 

Japan                                  2019 

Australia                              2021 

Russia                                  2021

(From left): Defence Minister Rajnath Singh, External Affairs Minister S Jaishankar, 
US Secretary of State Antony Blinken, US Defence Secretary Lloyd Austin at the 4th 
US-India 2+2 Ministerial Dialogue, in Washington on April 12, 2022 FILE PHOTO:PTI

2+2 DIALOGUE

Israel war may be part of 
talks between India, US
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(` in lakhs)

19 States

1Union Territory

Revenue

503,545
EBITDA

62,828
PAT

20,304

Rs.23,989 Crores
Order Book

10,044
Equipments

25,839
Employees

(` in lakhs)

Notes:

1. The above unaudited Standalone and Consolidated financials results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and were approved & taken on record by the Board of Directors at
their respective meetings held on 07 November 2023 respectively.

2. The above unaudited financial results have been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) as prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013
read with the relevant rules thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India.

3. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarter and Six monthe period ended Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchanges website www.bseindia.com and www.
nseindia.com and on the Company’s website, www.dilipbuildcon.com.

4. Figures for the earlier periods have been regrouped wherever necessary.

Sr.
No Particulars

Consolidated

Quarter ended      Six months ended Year ended

30-Sep-23 30-Jun-23 30-Sep-22 30-Sep-23 30-Sep-22 31-Mar-23

 Unaudited  Unaudited  Unaudited  Unaudited  Unaudited  Audited 

1 Total Income from Operations (net) 289,420.49 294,429.95 260,310.81 583,850.44 550,933.63 1,071,160.85

2 Net Profit / (Loss) from ordinary activities after tax 7,320.60 1,230.98 1,302.01 8,551.58 (4,208.92) (139.24)

3 Total Comprehensive income [Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax) and
Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 7,584.19 2,149.36 1,434.62 9,733.55 (3,998.86) 4,496.31

4 Equity share capital 14,621.50 14,621.50 14,621.50 14,621.50 14,621.50 14,621.50

5
Earnings Per Share (before extraordinary items) (of Rs. 10/- each) (not annualised):
(a) Basic
(b) Diluted

5.01
5.01

0.84
0.84

0.89
0.89

5.85
5.85

(2.88)
(2.88)

(0.10)
(0.10)

6
Earnings Per Share (after extraordinary items)(of Rs. 10/- each)(not annualised):
(a) Basic
(b) Diluted

5.01
5.01

0.84
0.84

0.89
0.89

5.85
5.85

(2.88)
(2.88)

(0.10)
(0.10)

Sr.
No Particulars

Standalone

Quarter ended Six months ended Year ended

30-Sep-23 30-Jun-23 30-Sep-22 30-Sep-23 30-Sep-22 31-Mar-23

 Unaudited  Unaudited  Unaudited  Unaudited  Unaudited  Audited 

1 Total Income from Operations (net) 246,149.92 262,697.14 226,728.65 508,847.06 490,865.81 1,018,417.43

2 Net Profit / (Loss) from ordinary activities after tax 11,967.04 8,336.54 6,415.17 20,303.58 8,395.37 22,177.51

3 Total Comprehensive income [Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax) and
Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 12,226.46 8,914.22 6,545.85 21,140.67 8,605.79 26,846.51

4 Equity share capital 14,621.50 14,621.50 14,621.50 14,621.50 14,621.50 14,621.50

5
Earnings Per Share (before extraordinary items)(of Rs. 10/- each)(not annualised):
(a) Basic
(b) Diluted

8.18
8.18

5.70
5.70

4.39
4.39

13.88
13.88

5.74
5.74

15.17
15.17

6
Earnings Per Share (after extraordinary items)(of Rs. 10/- each)(not annualised):
(a) Basic
(b) Diluted

8.18
8.18

5.70
5.70

4.39
4.39

13.88
13.88

5.74
5.74

15.17
15.17

Statement of Unaudited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter ended 30 September 2023
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